Bromley Heath Infant School
Parent Coffee Meeting
Friday 24th November 2017
Meeting 2
NOTES

Tina welcomed Linda Russe, our Co‐ Chair of Governors to the meeting.
Parents were informed of the decision for children to wear PE clothes to school, including
their school jumper on PE days after the Christmas holiday. Children will be allowed to wear
any trainers for this first trial period and then if it is successful to wear plain white or black
from September 2018
Mrs Long shared with parents the Norovirus procedures and informed them that reminders
about sickness and hand washing protocols would be discussed in class and sent home.
Mrs Long discussed with parents that as the school budget is so tight Parent Helpers would
be invited to pay a voluntary £15 contribution for the Parent Helper DBS Check. It was
commented that this could be a one off fee which would last for three years for a parent
who continued to help throughout the three years.
Mrs Long shared with parents that the school has received extra funding for Forest School so
this would continue for this year for all Year 1 pupils. Mrs Warren and Mrs Allen are currently
being trained so we will be able to continue to run this opportunity for the children next
year.
It was suggested that each class could nominate a parent to put on the Facebook Page a
reminder of what needs to be sent in or completed each week.
It was discussed in the meeting that if there was a change with which adults were to collect a
child then a safe word would be needed to help keep pupils safe. The list of safe words
would be kept in the office to ensure key protocols would be kept.

Next meeting: Monday 22nd January at 9.30am
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